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--V) cents will ray for a simple asnouaeement or
Xarriare or Death, . . - '

iv; AdTertlaementB to follow reading matter, or to
"Teonpy any special place, will be charged extra
vv ieconung jto ue pouaoa aeeuvu

Advertisements cm which no speeiflea nnmDer
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--Advertisements discontinued before the time
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Adrertlisementa kept tmder the head of "New

.SETrf!T? m T
Amuiement, Aaotlon and Offlelal advertisements
Q8 dollar per square for each insertion. - - -

All ansoancements and recommendations, of
sandidatea for office, whether in the shape of

- or otherwise, wQl be eharged at
T - gi i , 11 a.t i ii I in n Ti m
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pwith the latenlvemiy flOTOai ccnooi.
rjg fulsome laudations bestowed upon toe

from without arid the studioua.v., n - M.am thnoA nf nativauuiDi UUBOI vw u - ksmm r
origin,i, is by- - implication, a gross reflection
upon the competency and acquirements of
the latter, M.L .i&23i
desire her to enter my emphatic protest.

yfe reioice that these gentlemen
have taken this "Northern bull" by
the horns that is goring the prOriun

QJIk .vior. o'trr?. .Wwwu vi.uvuniviu wuv.
blyv we can know how the best

scholars in England pronounoe a
word we will always adopt it in

preiereuue w w " v0,
rvt "WatIi RontrtAm nronunoia I
V uw wa wi w

tion before the war was based upon.

Enfflish standards. Worcester took
. .... .. J.. . .

the English ' Walker for the basis Of

his rival dictionary and he is a much
better guide in pronunciation than

Noah Webster was.

In passing, we may say th at th &

best readers we have1 heard rarely
offended the Southern ear with pro-

nunciations that were incorrect or
fanciful. Among Northern men the
late Dr. Chapin and Bishop Ives were
the best readers we have heard. Mr
Everett violated the best standards
often. In the South Mr Badger was

a j
.. ttliKe a gentle: suu buuww,

Knt rvf "R'nrpliaVi taonriincr rather thanr & e

Yankee, although he went to X al

College' The late Judge Kerr pro- -

nounced well, rarely perpetrating a
blunder. Among clergymen uisnop
Green and Dr. Deems excel all
others. President Shepherd himself
pronounces finely. But, as we have
intimated, we are threatened with a
standard of pronunciation that will
make our Southern people talk very
unlike their English ancestors. Not
only this, but the methods of New
n. 3 illxungiana so reaauy accepwsu . wui
discredit Southern teachers and make
them tne mere pliable imitators of
men whom they ought to equal in I

. A fff iiimiin av iwwiiiiiwii."""hiw" made In adTanoe. Known parties; or stranger- -

with proper reference, may pay monthly or qnar--
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The Morning Star.
By TniLULM H. BERNARD.

; WZLMIN'GTONt IT. C.

WrairsDAX EyairiNa, Mabch 25.

EYENING EDITION,
I ' I

. .: i
EDUCATION .AND PRONUNCIATION

WjITJVf FN OT OV MAR KET
STAR OFFICE, March 25, A P. M. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
wwuquoted "firm At ,59 cents per gaUon,
with no sales reported. . .

.

ROSIN The marketwas jquoted dull
at 92ic for Strained an 071c for Good
Strained. '"No sales reported. - '

TAR. The market was quoted firm at
$1 20 peribl of 280 lbs, with sales at quo-

tations:'1 ' -- rf -- 7 , .

tIRtJDE TURPENTINE Market stea--
dywitb sales reported at $1 15 for Hard
and $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip;

COTTON The market was quoted
quiet, with no-sale- s reported. The. follow-- ,
ing were the official quotations:
Ordinary. . ....... 8fJ cents' P lb
Good Ordinary. M " "
Low JOiddling....... 10 5--10 "
MiddUng 10 " "
Good Middlinz....... 10 13-- 16 "

PEANUTS Market quiet and steady,
with sales reported at 5055 cts for Extra
Prime, 6065 cents for Fancy, and 7580
cents for Extra Fancy.

TIMBER Market steady. Prime and
Extra Shipping, first-clas-s heart, $9 00
10,00 per M feet; Extra Mill, good heart,
$6 508 00; Mill Prime, $5 008 59; Good
Common Mill, $1 005 00; Inferior to
Ordinary $3 004 00.

RIOE. Rough: Upland . $1 001 10;
Tidewater fl 151 SO. Clean: Common

44f cts. ; Fair 4f5i cents l Good 5f5f
eents; Prime 516 cents; Choice 6i6i
cents per fi. Market steady.

liBCEIPTS.

Cotton.... 9 bales
Spirits Tut uentine 93 casks
Koain l.Z4a ddis
Tar 294 bbls
Crude TurDentine 68 bb s

DORIES TIC MARRETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

Nkw York, March 25, Noon. Money
firm and easy at 1 per cent. Sterling ex
change 484a4S4i and 4864S6. State
bonds steady. Governments quiet and un
changed.

Commercial.
Cotton firm and easy,vwith sales of 55

bales; middling uplands llc; middling
Orleans llic. Futures steady, with sales
to-da- v at the following Quotations : March
11.22c; April 11.16c; May 11.28c;' June
11.4lc; July ll.46c; August 11.530. iriour
auiet and steady. Wheat higher. Corn
better. Pork weak at 112 7513 00. Lard
firmer at $7 15. Spirits turpentine steady
at 3232ic. Hoain firm at f1 ZU1
Freights firm. v

Baltikobe, March 25 Flour steady and
quiet: Howard street and western super
f2 623 00; extra f3 05; family
$3 804 75; city mills super $3 753 00;
extra 3 15(&3 65; Rio brands S4 50

4 62. Wheat southern scarce and high- -
er: western higher and active; southern red
9092c; do amber 9697c; No.l Maryland
93c asked; No. 2 western winter red on
spot 87i(S88c. Corn southern firmer;
western higher and dull; southern- - white oa
64c; do yellow 505Jc.

FOREIGN mAKKETS.
LBv Cable to the Horning Star.l

LivKRPOOL, March 25, Noon Cotton
dull, with prices generally in buyersMa-vo- r;

middling nplands 6d; middling Orleans
6 l-1- 6d; sales today of .7,000 bales,. of
which 1,000 were" for speculation and ex-

port; receipts 19,000 bales, 15,500 of which
were American. Futures very auu. upianas,
1 m c, April and May delivery 6563-64-d;

May and June delivery 6 4-6- 46 4d;

June and July delivery 6 8646 7-6-4d;

July and August delivery -- b 11-- 64

6 10-6- 4d

Tenders for deliverieslO bales old docket.
Bales of cotton to-d- ay include 5,300 bales

American.
5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, March delivery

5 61-6- 4d. value: March and April deliv
ery 5 61-6- 4d, value; April and May de
livery o G2-b- 4a, buyers' option; May ana
June delivery 6 8-6-4d, sellers' option: June
and July delivery 6 7-6-4d, sellers' option;
July and August delivery 6 19-6- 4d, value;
August and September delivery o l4-o-4a.

sellers' option: September and October de
livery 6 9-6-4d, sellers' option; October and
.November delivery o 6:-6- 4q, value, f utures
closed barely steady.

New TorK Naval Stores AlarKet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, March 21.
Spirits Turpentine The market is quiet

and steady ; merchantable order is quoted at
3232ic. Rosins do not show important
change in price; trading is quiet. Latest
quotations: Strained at $1 20; good strained
at si 2ai; IN o. is at HOT ;JN o.a r at si mi ;

No. 1 G at $1 47T; No. 1 H at $1 70;

food No. 1 lat $2 80; low pale Kat $2 75;
M at $3 50; extra pale N at $4 12;

window glass W at $4 62. Tar is quoted
at $2 002 25 for Wilmington; pitch is
quoted at si 701 90.

Charleston News and Courier, March 24
The market for rice was quiet to-d- ay,

and sales of only 100 barrels were made.
We quote: common at 44fc, fair at 4
5ic, good at 5i5c, and prime at 5i6c.

NeWTork Peanut miarKet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce,March 21.
Peanuts are-aassi- T --Thez'tiribtatrirs"" SB;

4r4lc for best handjpTcked; n4jfB'
.i - :

- t ' :
8ine's Syrup of Taf will cureyottf cold.

Try a bottle. Only 23 cents. - Fotsaleby

0,1 Seel ' u
pT C. PBEMPKRT, AT NO. 7 S3tH FROITT

Street, is now, like all the rest, keeping a First-Cla- ss

Shaving, Hair Cutting, 'Saloon, with
Aioert u. xreidpen ana we e. tirart as a
aiatantg. Give them a call. ' . feb 1 tf

.... fl :4-- Sr

HOETH CAEOLISA RESUDECES.

OnedfthefoostwmieBdmHp
book ever published about any StaU-JBo- e-

llefliAS
, Two Volumes How Jitesjiy,

1. Tbe Woods and Timbers -- f frtV
Carollna-Curtls'- s, fmmona', and Kerr's

" Botanical Beoortaremmlemented by aeonrate

all respects. Before 1861, there were his party would go in at the next
not schools in all the land that sur-- election. The people are much dis-pass- ed

those of Virginia and North posed to turn out the Liberals but

x juJoumai for last July there were two

V contributions that were from two
native JJortb Carolina teachers of
distinction, Prof. Mangum, of the

t uniyeraityana .rresiaent snepnera
' ' . tt n. ausspeueu ouvpuru, ia me uvurrw)

bf Charleston, S. C., College. They
Zf ".both difienas an imnortant matter

IJP.c - Yonntf l&lf When ID tDU OllV T

was a irr&duatfi of thrUnirerstty ot Hbrth I

Carolina:? Dr. Tcmng coanected wlth the I

Methodist Church in 1843.?'; : .a i m
?. He is very prominent for Bishop,

wiU
vprobably be electedin 1886.

A 1VOJH AH iOW OBNIWS.

Miss Murfree 4. 'Chaflesr Egbert-

Craddock,w) is a Jamelady; Her:y 'raorotuer, t m.u . -, . J .nn.aail 1 fiMha I

farmland she tini-- bp pneliaa
made famous because it would be a

cloak in case of failure-whi- lst se9ur.
tn hfl advantaffe that a.man-ha- s

&. , I

in literature over a woman." She is

the South's greatest female 'author,
and, as we said recentlyi' is i woman
of true genius. Her-- mother, as . we

learn from the Nashville World, "is
a daughter of the late Hon. David

Dickenson, the father of the first
wife of the late Hon. John Bell.
Both sides of the family are noted

for their culture and refinement and
high social position." Her father
has written some law works. We
give all the information we can
gather of this wonderfully endowed
Tennessee woman because she ia an
honor to the South and has but
one rival in the South, in Mr. Cable,
and none in the North if originality
and splendor of description and skil-

ful dialeot studies and rare vivid
character sketching are to be the
tests. We do not underrate the care-

ful and artistic society work of
Howells and James; nor do we fail
to appreciate the gifts of Crawford,
of Mrs. Foote, of Mias Woolson and
others of the New England school.

She has more marked gifts than Mrs.

Burnett has and we think more I

.:n. . I

& I

It is believed that the perpetuity
of Liberal rule in England hangs
mainly on the incompetency 01 lory
leaders. If Beaconsfield were living

they have no confidence jn North
cote and Churchill. The New York
2imesy referring to the proposed
leadership of the latter, says:

"This young man is an open imitator of
nearly all the faults and the possessor of
almost none of the qualities of the late
Lord Beaconsfield. He has a biting , and
reckless tongue, with which he assails
friend and foe alike. He has consuming
ambition. He affects to have a Tory-Democrat- ic

ideal to carry out. But he has
shown no sign of the keen insight which
Mr. Disraeli unquestionably bad into the
English mind of his day."

The New York World mentions an
encouraging feature of the business
outlook,0" The operations for last
week showed a decrease of $5,000,-00-0

as compared with the corres-

ponding week of last year in the im-

ports, whilst exports increased $400,-00- 0.

CURRENT COMMENT. .

It may be said that the Ad-
ministration has not done much of
national --importance, but the

.

way
1 a 1 V ? a 1 1 aana aegree w wnion it sag leit-man- y

thintra nndona can nronerlv be looked

Tfhag fftilea tQ cy
0f a "clean aweep' which its oppo- -
nents declared and many of its active
supporters; hoped that it would. It
has not only failed to do this, but it
has made it perfectly clear that noth- -

ing of the kind will be done. To
what extent Democrats will be put in
tDe places ot .Republicans as the
terms of the latter we cannot
gap Probably it willFbe very gene- -

rally done in the caie. of the ore
important positions. But it is obvi- -

ibie&cr;that these rules Are more
likely to be extended than restricted,
and that the most strenuous policy of
retrenchment 'will na set oft too it.
New York Times, Hep.

Teller lias poured
the vials of his wrath on Senator Van

t's head, but he has not satisfied
the public on the ; : question: "Why

of his administration, work hia clerks
iu . a j ilrHSthat - Baok--

bone Railroad : Company r . ir.the
company were sure to. get- - its lands,
why were they not given out previ-- .

2 8 y or y we5 thev. not left ri?Secretary Lamar togive out?r Why
has Secretary Lamar now suspended
all further proceedings in givingthe
lands to the company T Itislrtrauie
.1 cj I. m.n, Aii v 1.

tntnrH nitrnv nrnmnC SoK.Mtrr To .
ler is very angry oyer this. particular
affair. The people are getting angry
too. Chicago Current.

A CjASTI. To AH whh ta xnftnA-- frnm
1 .errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, .loss of manhood,
"f"" ..rSSS Tt L

'f1. in 8outher:
--addressed envelope to Ray.

JosBFHT.IirKAJS

n!. lJt.-r.'t- A

,the ? coveted- - land - uncoveved. nd
Secretary Lamar pfo'tapflf "ordered oftKt no nfinr K tlrif ft to that
fragment. : Seoretaryfliamar did riot De

gd farther, and "canceTthe deeds for in
pnucipai amount, nor u-- s; -

.

i
c- m ' m Z I 1

l'resMient. JN either. so tar as is
jknown; has; either of them directed j.
tt flommennptnont of Ieftl nroceed- - I

lncra
. to nrotect anv 't.iht : tha froVern- - i

iIZa"
men. may cave iq ice granu ,
Vot at. t ha t.ima nhan SoorotaTV lBl- -

ler thus burned oil to turn
:ten mUUoB8 6t dolU80Ver to cor- - i

t5 the onestion'bf his rieht to
o 0 was undef discussion in Corf

sress. as we knew.
. - -

SECRETARY Manning and
. ; the Txmrin

From Interview in Philadelphia Times.
"The Democratic party is pledged

to a revision of the tariff. I believe.
thosejare the very words of the plat-
form, adding in the spirit of fairness
to all interests. The faith of the na--'

tion mast be preserved inviolate.
Therefore, whatever; done on the,
subject of the tariff by; way of revis-
ion should be done cautiously and by
conservative methods. In reducing
taxes we must not ignore the inter-
ests of domestic industries. The
customs being the chief source of
revenue they must be relied on for in

that purpose, and any radical mea-
sures might seriously cripple the
financial condition of the Qovern--
UlClIli-- t

"There are some industries, how-
ever that rely uponahsolute protec-
tive legislation."

"That is true, and therefore what-
ever changes should be made in the
tariff laws the interests of labor and--,

capital alike should be looked after.'

RIarlfeoroagli'a Valuable Pletnre.
London Truth.

"RxolnsivH of the Ranhael and the
Vandyke, the Dake of Marlborough
has sold seven of his pictures, viz:
"Portrait of Rubens's Wife and

ok Ann nr.;n,o.' (Tam; xtvuiiU aijUUV guiuc) .a. viuait i
Rubens's VVife," 25,000 guineas; the
"Hesperides," by Rubens, 25,000,
and four other Rubenses for 20,000.
aong those vet to be sold there are
still about sixteen large Rubenses,
several large Vandykes and a con-
siderable number of smaller pictures,
chiefly by , Dutch masters. If these
pictures are- - put up to auction we
shall know definitely their mar&et
'price..

' A New Fire Alarm.
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph.

A few nights ago, as the pastor of
a Hawkinsville negro church was
conducting services, he had occasion
to use the term "hell-fire,- " and becom
ing warmed up in his disco use, he
yelled out the compound words as
negro preachers can yell. Deputy
Marshal Burroughs heard the latter
part of the jell, and gave the alarm.
The firemen rushed after their en-

gines, and soon the streets were alive
.with people hunting for a red blaze.
After searching everywhere the cause
of the alarm leaked out, and now the
boys are thinking of muzzling that
preacher.

Saved by a RIotb.era tore. .

Freeport (O.) Special Dispatch.
Benjamin Forsyth, aged sixteen,

died apparently last Thursday, and
was prepared for burial. He pre-
served a life-lik- e appearance, and at
the grave to-da- y, to satisfy his moth-
er, the coffin was opened. A slight
moisture attracted attention, and the
body was removed to a house near
by, where, after several hours inces-
sant labor, the boy was restored to
consciousness, and will now, it is be-

lieved, recover.

Afghanistan.
Albany Argus. !;r

No ground is so replete with his-
toric memories as , the rugged coun-
try in the northwestern corner of
Afghanistan, where the fiist clash of
arms between Russia and England is

tl 2?Sffth

PERSONAL.

Yanderbilt is having a 1250,000
tomb built.

George-Elio- t is Queen "Victoria's''
favorite novelist.

Quiet Queen Victoria refuses to
I permit Col. Valentine Baker to serve on

Matthew; Arnold wfs asked to
accept the Merton Professorship of English'
Literature at Oxford, a post worth 900 a
year. He declined, however, as he wished
to be free to devote himself to his literary'
occupations. " 1 .--.

It is noticed that the nly Cab-
inet officer absent from tho President's first
state reception was the Attorney General.
Getting into a swallow-tai- l coat and stand--'
ing behind a boutonniere are problems in
statesmanship Mra Garland was never able
to solve. That was never the fashion out at
"Hominy HilL " Little RockfArk.) Gazette.

The Whlikej Bnilnen.
Please don't confound any, of the whls

key bitters . which . topers take And. drunk
arda deliffht : in. with that altnimthpT AHTr.
ent .article, "urown's f iron Bitters." No I

is nothing
a m

In It to.a. satisfy. the cravings" of I
I

nis aeoasea appetite. .Ibis great Iron mrt.' n
icine gives strength and " neyr lite, not a
mere unwholesome stimulus Sheriff
Pouder, of Washington .v countyTena ;

writes that after using two bottles of it he
was cured of dyspepsia. . No "whisfew

I --bitters" could achieve such a rsault i "4 - i

Tiie Supreme Bench.
VraiTi DTrurlsnu T .vi-- i. a n

"Xl J?IJ?te diseased 1
m wuw i uiTiKvraiiog tonic. la6- 4 axes jackson, Chief JnatiooAtlanta, fiept. 28, 1884. 0f Ga.

": A? BAPTIST MINISTEB.
oMow inperUni Casei.

, Yonragen't being In CoInmlMis. a .
aeo. and meettiiirtha mnmkL uiu.fewdaT

footed by Swift's Speeifio toreiort. !
raDie man u Known rar and wide ene"
m tttaK labora of love in behalf S iS

It will-b- e rememoc ed rV,ep00r
Swift iJueeiflo Co. htta rtonat
of their famons medicine, to be ditrihmm2CDt
llr. CampbeU among the poor of the
msremarK Hesadi: JueDce

"I have just seen a lady who hasannoyed by a tetter in one of her hand? S
riven her much - trouble and Jhad been treated by several physicians ishe
the pat three or four years Wh thnnM nn
dies, bat without giving any relief tSwift's Speoifld and she took four hot QYWnow apparently Derfectlv wn x is

BiuyytiU auu UUL a BUlKie Bln Of the d'BI

"What about the other case"
affected with eczema for four years piif dly
hands and arms, as well as her body, werP n3ered with sores and scabs, li was one ofworst oases of this terrible disease that i we
ever seen. Ihe suffering of this Poorwas beyond expression. She tried everv

creatnro

oiudinK mercury and iodide of poTaT
lv erew worse. Rh wa. i

tion when I first saw the case.
is condi-ha-

taking fwift's Specific, and she has now
- hp?

ben tvn rmtMna. hut. avn mob- - t . W- -

has almost entirely disappeared. Ker general
iac

jieaim nas greaiiy improvea is one of themost rema.Tkit.hlA iinnw that ho.
notice, and in a mtoterVf - "K1 hayi
luuiKiou wttumw uiaa 01 society andobservsrfclosely the varietv of diseases which affect hn
inanity, juooa niseases arn t.hn TTlflCt titi. . .
and the most difficult to Temove. To ovf rZS,diea8eS'U,i8m7 deliberate Sbwift's Speo fio is the grandest blood parS
ever discovered. Its effects are wonderful anJ
1 consider them almost miraculous. Thera U Z
medicine comparable to it.

Ret. Jesse H. Campbell, Columbus, Ga
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

SWTPT SPKCmc CO.. Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga
Jan20-D&W- ly suwe fr nnu eh

lS EMI

T'ainsrifpfhe ELOC'J.
--iti tue LE VEFi eti-- i. ICfDrv'YS.

pepsia. Want of j ito,
aigestion. o; strength.

aa'xlreai cclir.t-rtr.olutel- v

cured. Boiii?- - n. .isrltsani
nerves receiv j newforce.
ICnlivens li'.e mind and

supplies Brain Power. .

L Snfferingfi'om complaints
f peuunarto tiuirEciwia

Sad ta PB: KATtTEB' XO-SI- a safs and
ipeeuv cure eiTes a clear, ccaiinj cmp(euon.

Prequeiit atwmpts at cotinteriVHjoalyadi
to the popularity of the origins O

anglS D4Wiy an 15

THE CELEBRATED
ARRIN6T0H GIHE POf LS FOB SALE

TirT GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL KS

pntation. They have tonght and won a scries ol

the greatest mains ever fought en this o: he?

other continent, and Fifteen Pairs, oa ezilbltloi'

at Philadelphia m T6, were honored by the Un-

ited States Centennial Commissioner with the Bi
ploma and Medal.

I have a variety of Colors and most approved
Breeds in the United States. I will ship splendid
COCKS, of fine size and handsome p!caa?e, pe:
Express. C. O. D at from 4.G0 to 6.00 oacb
HENS, $2.50 and $3.00 each; or $7.00 per Pair
$10,00 per Trio. I expect to raise Two Hundred

Pairs this Summer, the Finest Games the
World, and will ship Young Fowls of March and
April batch during the months of Antrust, Se-
ptember and October, at Five Dollars per Pair, or

Seven Dollars per Trio.
Whoever disputes the superiority of myBtau.

will please back the assertion with their stazs??- -

Write for what von want.
Address, J. Q. AERINGTON,

apStf Hffiiardston. NafshCo. N.Cr- -

UfUCAT

BAKING

POWDER.

PURE and WHOLESOME
It contains no Injurious ingredients. ,
It leaves no deleterfouB enbetaoces in tne oread as

aU pure grape Cream of Tartar and Alum powders
do.- -

It restores to the flour the highly important co-
nstituents rejected in the bran or the wheat

it makes a better and lighter biscuit than any
other baking powder. (

MARTIN KALBFLEISCH'S SONS,

Established 1S29. 55 FULTON ST., N.Y.

For sale by all leading
Grocers.

dec 21 3a: sa wed fr

IMPORTANT !

A NEW AID TALDABLE DEYICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat
FOB THE

CUBE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly

PILES,M) Internal or External, and

PBOLAFSUS ANL for Chi-

ldren er Adults.

HO iaTOrCINJi OB SURGICAL lOPBHATI0

U NECESSABT.

I ive tovekted a SIMPLE WATEB Oiog
SEAT, for the cure of .the above
and painful malady, which I confidently
before the public as a
i SYJRE RELIEF AND CUB

It has been norsed by the leading wdg
Physicians In North Carolina. Is now
din the Hospitals of New Tort fMad

and Baltimore, and we are
winbaaataetorv. as It has never failed

Where. Ton can write to any of the rn- y-

or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co ..r.
? These Seats will be furnished at the folio"

ITJTshed, 1 IMwaoant w
CHEBBT, . - . BOO, cicians and

POPLAR." ' - 5 00 ) Trade.
eottOM fbrtnwm accompany ei le

; We troubie you-wi- no oertlfloawa.
the Seat to be Its own advertiser. Addrew

fTtBWIS- - CHAMBERLAIN Jn1V
t ' iaVVV.aa-- B v

v- -
- 'tr daw

lati

n, Hy v.
m rt ..nalO

.Uft OlttDoatt

iiiiwwuiiTrin urw
H tf

HnntinnRfistflreil
hATintr tried in vain ejry ajj

whioii
Attdra ror

,!t the - Northern of school

Samuel 8. ? Cox, of to be JSnvoy
Extraordinary aiwl Minister Plenipotentiary

the United States to Turkey.
Capt PyidcB.: Harmony, ol JN. x to
Chief of taiBiireau of .Yards and Docks
therDpartmentiof the Wavy. with, thereeraodore,,. aLD UD UUD.UllUbCl 0 AIAl O XlSU-4U- a

tt.ho-- t Va. a w r n nnnaid
Ould. , at Bumter U u., a. u. : w. l.

WhelcheL ' at' Gainesville. Ga. : J. R. Mc- -

kjuhuui, w.,
Grtfbbs aVDetur- -

TheEenublican Senators held a caucusLi.' l..-:.i..oi- .

olution," which Is as follows:
Bented,; That: y-muc- of the several

resolutions of the Senate, passed since the
igJKSSSlSenate during' the recess of Congress, be
and is hereby rescinded. '

No action was taken, and another caucus
will be held to consider the matter.

About a dozen resolutions, authorizing
the standing1 committees of ' the Senate to
employ recesa clerKs.nave been lntroaucea,
two or three of which are still pending.

FOB.E1UN.

Kxeltementia London Over Bnmored
Tarlco-IlaMla- N Alliance Against
Englantl Gen. Gorton Diaries In
IfOndon A Balloon Corps at Sua
klm Important observations Blade

Emperor WlUlam's Blrtnday, etc.
(Bv Cable to the Morning Stair. I

LoitDoy. March 25. Some excitement
prevails here to day over reports from Con-
stantinople, to the effect that the Forte has
asked tut advice of Prince Bismarck

regard to a Turko-Russia- n alliance
aeainst Eneland. '

Earl Granville, Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, to-da-y sent for Musurus
rssha. the Turkish ambassaaor. ana lias
san AchmiKPasha," special envoy of the
Saltan, and had a special interview with
them. It is rumored that the interview
was owing to the report from Constantino
pie of a Russo-Turkia- h alliance against
England,

London, March 25. The diaries of Gen.
Gordon have arrived in London. At the
end of the first volume Gen. Gordon wrote
that the diaries should all belong to his
sister, and that if printed they must be care
fully pruned.

Scakix. March 25. Gen. Graham has
moved the headquarters of his camp two
miles nearer to Tamar. A convoy of In
dian troops went this moraine to lien
McNeills' zereba. on the Tamai road. This
convoy acted as an. escort for the balloon
corps, which has arrived at the zereba.
The balloon orps immediately set to work,
taking observations. They sent up a cap
tive balloon from the zereba. This re
mained up several hours, and the observers
descended with valuable information con--
cerning the positions and movements ot
Osman Digna's men. This morning's work
shows that the balloon corps will be in
valuable in the work of assisting General
Graham to make his forward movements
precisely, v

The Grenadier Guard-lia-s gone toUtesheeu
to escort the' Surrey regiment back to
Buakim.

Berlin. March 25. Emperor William,
through Prince Bismarck, has written a
letter thanking the German nation for their
evidences of loyalty and affection on his
birthday. He says, "encouraged by these
affectionate manifestations, until God ends
my power I shall never weary of devoting
my whole strength to the welfare of my be
loved fatherland.

CHICAGO.

War Rumors Create. a Feverlan Feel
ing In tbe Wheat market.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star

Chicago, March 25, 9.45 A. M. Private
foreign advices of a warlike tenor, accom
panied by another drop in British consols.
created a very feverish feeling this morn
ing, and a rather sharp advance in prices.
.May wheat, which closed at 79c. last night,
opened at 80c., rapidly advanced to 8uc,
and then fell back to 80fc., at which figure
the market was more settled, but the gene
ral feeling is very nervous and unsettled.

GEORGIA.
A German Barkeeper Killed In Savan

nah.
(By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

Savannah, March 25. Emile Pfluger, a
German barkeeper, was shot in a drunken
brawl this morning. His supposed mur
derer is under arrest.

COTTON SEED HEAL.

100 Tons
No. 1 Cotton Seed Heal,
ONS TH5YKRY BEST OF FBBTILIZEBS.

For sale by

feb 23 tf WORTH 4c WORTH.

.Call
A NT) SET PBICSS OH EOOFTNO. PLTIMBTSO.xx Gas Fitting, and General Job Work in Met--,

als. The material osed-firs- t olaas, ehanres for
labor reasonable. Also examine our stock of
Stoves, Tinware and Honse Furnishing Goods in
general. w.it. mjajshmmh m QO

rmmDers. uas fitters & Tinners.
mnlStf Market Street.

The fittest Rnh.
Jeots for fever and
ague, and remit-
tents, are the debil
itated, bilious and
nervous. To. enoh
persons Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters af-
fords adequate pro-
tection by increas-
ing vital stamina
and the resistantpower of the con-
stitution, and bv
checkine lrreralar- -

.mesor the aver,
stomach and bow- -

--els.- Moreover, it
eradicates malari
al complaints of an
obstinate type, and
stands alone" nne- -r qaaUed ampag onr

For saieiDy an proggists and Dealers generally
my wDswiy nrm . ta ut sai my 17

WHITE CYPRESS & .IEL10IPIHE

KI.JJN IIS lJt)L)t
- '

. :
nv a W a wMnm a m aA m-- a j; uuaiuwijuuj as w a xna jusviv

houl anQf Brackets iAKPxEi?AMSNTAL
"V WOODWOBK.

.teachers with their very peculiar
ideas and pronunciations. There is
a positive craze just nowto follow
Yankeedoodledom in this assault

' upon the tongue of Shakespeare and
- - ill u ton, ana we ao not propose to

" litJUULCiaUUD LUG f IXyf UUb LU IjAUIiCl"
1 ize ' it: Eyer since Noah Webster

, wroteihis essay in 1805 or 1806, to

" ' dispoiling - the English language,
make spelling rediculous and

-- ".- ciation an absurdity, there has been
. o aorviln AariTltnrrnaaa nti t V tai- - rC

bouthern teachers to adopt the New
ikugmuu uiuveiHiouB. a lie result is

80und standard of Ameri- -
- cahnunciation and you may hear

'.any. Sunday in the pulpit, and any
ht of root a ti.nnnni.tinn' - T f V , VM V UV WVVU 1tVUUUWiaUlVUD-

- . that WOUld Shock any educated Eng- -

houujau nuu was uuo utiuieu wibu s
rdviiscial dialect.

2 , Webster undertook to reform the
ijj , spelling;-H- & merely succeeded in

Carolina. The teachers did not seek I

their models in the North.

THE PRESIDENT AND PO ICG AM Y.

. Mr. Cleveland has sounded a note
finncemino thfi Mormon nlctr on the

that onght t0 lead t0 ini.
portant action. .Thus far polygamy
is practiced in open defiance of the .

laws of God and man and in the teeth
of newspaper denunciation and pub
lie opinion. It is indeed a most sing-
ular and astonishing fact that a body
of people should openly defy decency
and law and the powers of tha Gov-

ernment and with the utmost impuni-
ty. The whole people ofthe States
are really involved in the speedy set-

tlement of this Vexed question. As
long as polygamy is tolerated and un- -

punished 80 long reproach
i a art

far nothi amoantinK t0
anything of real consequence has
b - Rtamn Mnrmnn nn.

1 r r
1 1 fTTI 1 t 1 t t
I ygauiy' ne riepuoiican nave naa
I u ,oe,

and with-al- l of the.powera of, the
Government at their control they
have left polygamy as bad if not
worse than when they found it. In
fact Mormomsm has. rowD and
epread, and to-da- y their emissaries
and propagandists, are more active,
confident and aggressive that ever
before. Why have noVthe,Repubh- -

uaua uooe more s Why hava xbej
century allowed

. , - ' - 7 ,

.wldenand fBCO- n- we vieiooa
Afer theirgreat failure to-cu- re or.
mitiSate they are now ao--
fcusing the Democrats of a want of I

sympathy in the work of extirpation.
This is cool, to say the least.

But President Cleveland is not a
man to trifle with anything he jrtits

a blast from his buo-I- e the echoes of
I " I

which are being heard in Utah,tu. u."c'c 1B vuo reiie
upon to do 10 execute faithfully;
any law that exists- or that uiay been--

acted that bears upon the polygamous
ifamV ' He has- - no tolerance for
bucq a crime against Heaven and hu--

, ,J Til m Ifaithfnl

1
W.MoVa ' if : tngr BBS - WUI QO 1

' i: -- V 1 -

dent will do-it-s duty.. The -- Demo-

"na! measures to eradioi
and punish aiolaUohW law v "-

MMMm 5 t.hkf.

Rev. Dr. R A; Toung,who preached
I
1 ,ueh aremarKable sermon

-

m WlV

in trodueing hundreds of pronuncia- -

tious that subsequent editors of his
, bigdictionary have been - forced : to

abandon.; tNow there are not more
than;l50 ordsHof the 110,000 in the
dictionary, that differ in spelling

f tionvire-wonl- d never go to Webster I

7 proBuneiaXiontherf cranks or the" vnWin manv instant ..taari nf
? 'the-

educated.
class,

- 'that must. mak'e'J
'

pronunciation. .

- - Dk Mangum says, and with excel- -

' lentreason for the danger-signa- l
1 given; , . - .

J'. "In education, as in religion, the best- policy istoproveall things: hold fast that
--which is good-- t .The tendency among the

:A -- .leaden in nublio school work in Nnrth
. Carolina to a whole- -1raanWoiiing:arntanM of the

Ihedries ofNorthern educators-especia- lTy
T of those in New England. These theories

' N'-.a- re much lauded m the method. In
trnth, so general and complete is the adop- -

- - - tion of these theories that it may be directly
afflrmed that North Carolina is going to
schtoMassadmsetts. As far as thista
right and best, it should be approved and

V .i?ffie"." . u,n If 11KUI
fj-;- .. bestt it should, be condemned and op--

posed
'

County Reports of Standing Forests, ab& lUaaJ.r iwraow688' much has been and may yet
Vc beieamedrfrom the Northern educators. - , tratea oy an exoeuent Map oz uactua 'S tn

1 Volume 12mo. aoth, 273 pp" 1.25.
U. - In tbe Coal and Iron' Conni ml

Nortn Carolina. Amnoae', Kflcr ZMH
leys, mixes', and the Census Reports .

. mented by full and accurate sketchc 4 the
Firtyeix counues, ana Map or the BtAteiV 5

X Voliime 12mo jCloth, 425 piL X5 .SO.
. . " tr. i:;t.i y

Sold by aU JBookseUer$tOr nailed pofttid:

- ' E. J. HAIS A'SOIf . - i n
Firauasoma,--" BooKsxLLxaa - ajtj SravtMas,

; 2 - the best manner of . teaching it. But It. is
? very evidentthat manvNortheivnnHftri.

2'TcaTefuily examinevbefore permitting

,

;?sideyShepherd; oW of . ourm0jy Southern . educators;
hasnoted the same cananraMarta"

- -
.

- - oa. --- - . . . . .
P.M, HAIS IbUaneTaogSltf PABSLtTAtnaGIHB. nov WDWly 'r-'-

: tn tM at


